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Alaska Gas Pipeline Delay

The Canadian government annoûncedthe collapse of
one energy meqaproject and the delay of another on April
30, blaming international cônditions for the withdrawal of
u5 investment commitments. k;he announcement of the
collapse of the $13.5 billion Âlsands oil sands project,
fof(owed by the announcement of a two-year delay in the
$35 billion Alaska Highway natural tdas pipeline, prompted
Ienqthv debate in the House of Commnns thP npxt waPk
including a twenty-threehour session 6eginning the eve-
ning of Mârch 3.

Canada had beenr^^ou;itir-Ig a`diplomatic offensive
to head off ihe predicted pipeline delay previous to the April
30 announcement. National Energy Board and pipeline
officials had been in Washington-1 a week earlier to seèk
continued US government commitment to theproject: Ex-
ternal Affairs Minister Mark MacGuigarrwrote to US Secre-.
tarÿ; of State Alexander Haig April 23 urging US
government support for the privately-financed US portion
of the Alaska pipeline. The Globe and Mail April 29 re
NUt teu tnai ine puDrlc: excnange ot ietters; coming as

pipeline sponsors [met] in Salt Lake City with the three US
Alaska gas producers, is seen as open pressure on the
producers to keep the pr oject on track."

After the Apri130 announcement of the two-year delay,
the government continued to express optimism about Can-
adas plan for energy self-sufficiency by 1990 (Globe and
Mail, May 4). The Globe and Mail May 22 réported that
Northern Pipeline Agency Chàirman Mitchell Sharp; re-
turning from a Washington visit, said that he expected
cnanges in rne u5 partnersnrp betore the pipeline went
ahead.

Gârrison Project
A US court ruled in May that the US Interior Depart-

ment is not bound by a ,Carter administration -agreement

Relations
which held the North Dakota .Garrison Diversion Project
dormant while environmental sti,diEs were being donè.
Manitoba opposedthe US project oin the grounds that it
could have'serious^environmental consequences as a re-
suit of introducingnew organisms rnto the water systei'n.
The project would move water frôm the, Missouri -River in
North Dakota into the Red River watershec Âlthough the
US had said that it would take precautions to prevent
damage to Canadian ^sraters. Canadian opponents pre-
dicted the p;roject virould affect a1! pure water in Manitoba
(Globe -and Mail, May 81_

Reports to the Canadian'Senate during May indicated
that theré was' a-possibilitÿ thatthe US , woulddècide to
direct the water south from North Dakota instead of north to
Manitoba. South Dakota farmerswere roported unhappy
about the proposal because they feared the pollution of
their waterways.

Energy Policy Exchange

Canadian Ambassacior to the US Allen Gotlieh defiv-
ered a "diplomatic cuffing" May 10 to a US economist who
said that Canada should be punished for an energy policy
that "wrecked theirmarkets and expelled efficient United
States companies."Paul MacAvoj; a Yale University ecpn-
omistï had written an article pubÎished in the New .York
Times May 9 entitled "Canada's Self-destruct Energy Pol-
icy," Mr. Gotlieb told the Chicago Council on Foreign Rela-
tions:that Mr. MacAvoy's article was, "pure fantasy," full of
errors of fact and misinterpretations of Canadianpolicy: Mr.
Gotlieb's text, also distributed in 1Nashington, was part bf a
campaign toclear up what the Canadian Ambassador calls
"bad information spreading in the US among people who
don't have the facts (G(ode ancl^^^ai(, May ii }. '

Canadian Embassy in Washington
11 . In the House of Comrnons May 14 Prime Minister

Trudeau defendéd the estimated cost ot bnildiniq a new
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